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Read HERE goo.gl/RpW1tj the outcomes of the last #AlpInnoCT Project Meeting held in #Trieste on October 4th-6th 2017.
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Inizia
Here is the flyer of the AlpInnoCT project, which illustrates the main characteristics, goals, partners and geographic areas involved, events and expected activities, results to be achieved.

Soon available on the website http://www.alpine-space.eu/alpinnoc.t in English, Italian, French, German and Slovenian.
#AlpInnoCT #AlpineSpace

FACEBOOK ALPINNOCT
https://www.facebook.com/AlpInnoCT/
To share, implement and capitalize innovative solutions for the development of combined transport, these are the objectives of the #AlpinoCT project meetings, involving partners from 5 Alpine countries (Slovenia, Italy, Austria, Germany and Switzerland), scheduled in Trieste from 4th to 6th October.

During the 3 days of work, the 15 project partners will be confronted to set up the Dialogue event tool, designed to actively involve stakeholders in the implementation of proj...
42 participants, representing 15 project partners coming from 5 countries (Slovenia, Italia, Austria, Germany and Switzerland) gathered for 3 days within the 3rd Project meeting and the 1st Dialogue event of AlpinnoCT, which took place in Trieste from October 4th until October 6th 2017.

The outcomes of the meetings held in Trieste represented an important step forward in agreeing some technical contents of the project...